Prospective analysis of patients treated with a distal urethral polypropylene sling for symptoms of stress urinary incontinence: surgical outcome and satisfaction determined by patient driven questionnaires.
We evaluated the safety and efficacy of the distal urethral polypropylene sling for stress urinary incontinence using patient self-assessment by questionnaires. We performed a prospective study of all consecutive patients who underwent a mid distal urethral sling procedure between November 1999 and February 2002. Surgical outcome was determined by symptom, bother and quality of life questionnaires completed by the patients. The physicians were blinded to patient responses. These outcomes were compared to the SEAPI determined by the physician and to physical examination findings. There were 301 patients, of whom 2.3% required treatment for persistent stress urinary incontinence (SUI) after the polypropylene sling procedure. In the 92 patients with a minimum followup of 12 months the objective cure rate was 92%. The patient determined subjective success rate (cure and improved greater than 50%) was 89%. On questionnaires only 69% of the patients reported no symptoms of SUI under any circumstance and the same number reported never being bothered by SUI. The physician determined SEAPI overestimated patient self-reported symptoms by 10% to 50% depending on the symptom. The polypropylene sling represents an inexpensive, safe and simple alternative treatment for patients with stress urinary incontinence. The procedure provides high objective and physician determined cure rates but a lower patient self-reported subjective cure rate. Patient self-assessment of symptoms, bother and quality of life should be an integral part of the outcome of stress urinary incontinence surgery.